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Is the
Real The of

a Peg Into a Hole

SDrCH phraeca as "tho Idle rich" or "tho

iJ leisure class" ara fast falllnir Into din

t's by peopto of Intelligence. Ono only
hears them used, then y

by a man who, making nn utter
failure of vents his spleen In
Attacks on those whom ho considers vvcro
born under a lucklor star than himself,
or by tho very Ignorant man who doesn't
Jtnow hoW to read tho papers Intelli-
gently.

Today thcro Is no class moio worked
,than this tamo so called leisure clnss

"Mora conerally than over beforo In tli
history of this country there Is manl
feafed a deslro on tho part of memhorn
of this class to glvo not money only but
personal sorvlco nnd with It thero h nn' ability to work ThH
faculty of meeting other peoplo on tho
basis of humanity and personality re-

gardless of difference) In tho adventitious
things of life Is growing daily.

Tho Lady Bountiful poso Is nffected
oply by a few. Women nnd girls v ho nro
"real" havo put It nsldo for tho spirit of
real comradeship, which means astly
moro to tho unfortunates who nro to bo

. given a hand.

DUT It occurs to mo that many women
- In their to glvo somo sort of

""""eorvlco plungo In without first consider-,-i.in- g

the matter carefully nnd deciding
Jj ffor which work they nro best fitted. Tor
h I Instance, a woman who lias splendid

J executlvo abllit nnd could cfllclcntly
i manage nn organization for relief work
lis hiding her light undor a bushels of po-- Jj

tatoes In this case for sho Is out In tho
5 'fields doing tho work of a farm hind
JjShe wanted to demonstrate her willing
'

Jness to do whatever was required of her
jj jand so Jumped at tho first chanco whirh
i presented Itself, yet thero nro perhaps

- one hundred women better fitted to lion
2 t potatoes, while not ono of them could

and submitted to thin mull ho written nn our ifir af
the pa,icr only and with tha name, af the writer iiucrtci thoia given
below are It that the editor does not tha
lentiment All should addressed
as follows Till: HOVl.W'M l.CH in, r.venlna 1'a

1. llorr can frrfth machine oil be tnktn nut ot

) t. What almplti method ran l nurd to mako
tftboM waterproof in damp weathfr?

" "
I
' a. How can the aliape of whlla ahoca pre-- J
aerrrd when cleaning thrmf

TO
' 1 nll.liilh atiAiilit Iia .l.nn.il ,.llh LI(iimul

'milk or mUk nnd nnlcr mlnrdi map ruin the
surface,

I t 2. If a white dirm ha n trnM or fruit Main
$t little paraffin iiliouM b rubbed on tho spot

fbefore rndlnff to the laundry.

li 8. A rubber hone rnn be more ranlljr cut If

J M 1 wet Brut.
I

j I Errs a la King
, ,To n TcfHor o llomnn'a rage
I I Dear Madam I hivn founi the follow Ins
i nclp for egE a la King very Ron! and
I laome of the readers of tho woman's l.xrhanKS
1 iwould like to try It
' Cot eight hard-boile- d eirus In sllres mix one

'half teaspoonful of pnprikn four
of olive oil ani tno of 1' mon

2 Juice. I'our this oier th ikrh. coer nnd eel
, .aside for an hour or more Itrmnvo the peil

and stems from poun 1 of freeh
1 imushrooms (dry these for soma other use) nnl
t the caps Melt tin tnblespnonfuls or nut- -

add tho sliced mushroom caps nnd hnlf a
I pepper cut In shreds A tnblespoonful of

4ecraped onion pulp may be adfiea if desire i cur
Hhe pepper and mushrooms two or threo mln
lt.ta. arfH nti end nae half CUDftllS Of thin rrenm

i land atlr and cook ver gently about ten minutes
, Udd the cites drained from the dressing set the
a idjsh ovar bollinir ater rover and let stand to

I ifute with the dressing from the eags or Hh one-
s' quarter cupful of cream nnl stir Into the mlx-- t

turs. As soon as the olks nro set" the dish Is
ready to serve. (Mrs ) HAIU U J

r
.
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himself,

eagerness

Recipe in War
To tht Editor of Womon's Vage:

I i Dear Madam Will ou please publish a recipe
the spilt pea soup nnn in jour uauy ,

yesterday (Tueeday) I
(Mrs ) jimv vv

The lncrcdlcnts are nno'half rupful split
J Jrtao, four cupfuls water or ham stock, two
i Wees onion, one cupful hot mlllt, h

pepper ono Hour,
bne bacon fat Cook tho pais

! over night In cold wntcr, then drain; add
tha water or stock and the onion nnd slm-- i
mer until tho pns nro ooft. usually two or

! 'three hours. Tress through a sieve, add
!mllk and pepper and thicken with bacon fat

(Suid flour blended together. Servo with
'croutons. If ou use the water Instead ot

t the ham stock add two slices of bacon and
I juilt to taste

"""

J Trench Cheese Omelet
J To tht Editor o Woman' Taff.
t1 Dear Madam la there any easy recipe for

n old French cheese omelet 7 I have tried sev- -
"eral and cannot quite get the rlcht substance

J "Tha Woman's Exchange was recommended to me
J &Dd I Bopa jou can neip me sn.i.w
J If you will these directions care--

fully I think yau will havo success.
V Four eggs s'lghtly beaten j one-hi- lf ul

1 of salt, th pep-
per, one-ha- lf cupful of hot water, one-ha- lf

cupful grated cheese Mix In the order
pour Into a hot greased omelet pan

j and when the mrxture thickens pick It up
J tth a fork, letting the uncooked part take
I the place ot the cooked When It 13 Arm

fold and servo on a hot platter.
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be

ho

To tht Editor of Woman' Page:

Dear Madam Will ou kindly give me a recipe
!. inmatn n,irr nn, that mav hA Mr m! tvllh

....hope

Menu

cutlets or osiers' liirs j i .vi i.
llils o(ne

fcateund It excellent

Tomato Sauce

will answer. I have

eOne and one-ha- lf cupfuls ot tomatoes.
Ltvne-ha- tf cupful hot water, ono slice of
iffori, one clove, one teaspoonful sugar,
r lf salt, lea- -

? SHBiinCill TMtnrtlrn Ian tnhlecTinnnr,,1a hirnn
four flour. Simmer the

tomatoes, water and seasonings for fifteen" I Minutes and press through a Bleve, thicken
wlth bacon fat and flour blended together

--t and cook five minutes. If tomatoes are very
facld add a Dlnch of soda. This mixture
L be poured over the chops or cut- -

Ufa Joit as they are ready to serve.

To Bleach Panama Hat
fn Editor of Woman's Pagt:
ar Madam Please print directions

chins & nanama hat and obllca
T, C

for

'First wash the hat clean, and while still
saflghtly damp expose to the fumes of burn-- f

sulphur In a closed vessel Then use
JW pound of logwood, pound

lqayih.te of Iron and th pound of
Dip. the hat In the bath several

and hant In the. opn air. When

Tho rosea nro of n divided opinion
ns to tho method of this
lint. Three roses prop up tho brim
nt tho rifrht side, nnd one hip; ono
weights down tho left side. Simply
different means to obtnin tho snmo
end that of making a hip; summer

lint and

orgcnlzo and manago a largo group
women as successfully as herself.

of

ACLEVER picture nppeirlng fcomo tlmo
ago In ono of tho Illustrated London

papers depleted a llttlo "slavey" singing
out with great gusto to ono of hof co

workers, a young to '"urry
nlong with tbeso 'cro pl tes, " Lilly

or uhntovcr she
was cnlled was very submissive nnd eigcr
to do her bit, jet hero sho was clumsily
attempting to do work sho was totnlly
unfitted for, whllo sho might havo mido
a very successful stab at something else.

Tor after all. why should a very nils
shnpen sow's car bo mido out of a most
useful silk purso?

Letters questions department
tinned Special llha

invited i understood necessarily indorse
expressed communication-- ! for thii department

Ledger, Philadelphia,

TODAY'S

I

perhnpn

iter,
rreen

follow

Clven.

(should

)

1. I'mler vihnt clrcumtnncc Mioiilil n vvomun
rim to crert a man?

2. I It protT to dro n tea In n hotel If
ono'a homo U unsuitable for tho purnonef

3 If n uomnn vtlftlirn to appear at hfr lirt
pthnuld Mm ntrlro fo nintch lirr lialr, her even
or her romplrilon ullli licr nrarlnE npimrcl?

ANSWERS

tnHeupconfule
tnblenpoonfuls

teaspoonful tablespoonful
tablespoonful

teaspoonful

ai5.uiklrh.1aAI.AviM

teaspoonful

tabloapoonfuls

'.j4lrU.

trimming

becoming "different."

noblcwnmnn,

1 A vildow vi hen preparing for her second
murrlnco should drop the nnme of her former
husband nnd hare her household linen marked
nlth her mnldru ninie. I lnen procured nfler
her mnrrlace should be marked ultli the nime
of her seiond huvband.

2 Mirer which Is to be given ns a wedding
Present to n widow should lie mirkrd with tho
Inltl ils of the brlfle'a maiden name

1 A simple funic to nrreit fulling hilr li
made bj mixing 'i pound of rokemvrj with 1

pint nf distilled viuter und let simmer for sev-r- rj

hours 'Ir.lln thriillgh n flannel llnlli nnd
when i old add i pint of bill rum. This should
be npplled to the roots of the hulr tuo or three
times n virek nfter n thorough briivhlng nnd
jnattaglng.

Selection of Good Books
To the Lditor of Woman's Page -

Pnr Madvm Will ou suggest to mo some
courso of study ani books to read? I am two ty
jears old ana left school before flnjehlng tn
education for which 1 om sorr. 1 have got
Into n rut standing on corners in the iventugs
rmoktng my pl,io or cignr whllo other fellows
1 nin sure aro malting letter use of tuclr lime
I hove a position but ennnot advance unless 1
am better educated

voul i ou ndvlxe mo to Join the nrmy? I hue
n Ono thsique at-- 1 weigh lfti pounds Will ap-
preciate Sour ad Ice ns It Is nlwas good

nonnv
jou em tsKe Ktigll'h literature and other

courses of studv at Drexel Institute or Tem-
ple University In the evenings, but a

courso of reading la splendid If jou
do not care to go to school

Dr Charles Uliot. nf Harvard, compiled
a ll"t of books called tho five-fo- book-
shelf, which Is slid to contain sufficient In-

formation to glvo tho reader a liberal edu-
cation It Included "Autobiography of Ben-
jamin Franklin, ' "Journal of John Wool-man- ,"

' I'rults of Solitude.' by William
Bonn , Bacon's "Essays" and "New At-
lantis" Milton's "Areopagltlea" nnd
"Tractato on Education," Sir Tlioimi
Brow ties "Hellglo Medici" IM ilo s
"Apology," "Bhaedo" nnd ' Crlto " ' Moral
Discourses" of Eplctctus 'Meditations' of
Marcus Aurellus, Emerson's "Ksavs
Beaumont nnd I'letrher s "The Mnld s
Tragedv " Webster's "Duchess of Mild '

Mlddletnn's "Tho Changeling," Drvdens
All for l.ove, ' Shellej's ' Cencl " Brown-

ings 'Blot on tho Ehcutcheon, ' Tenni son's
' Docket, ' Goethe s 'Tamt " Marlowe s
"Doctor Taustus, ' Adam Smith's 'Wealth
of Nations," "Letters of Cicero and Illn '

John Hunjan'n "Pilgrim's Progress,"
Bunrn's "Tain o' Shnnter," Walton's "Com-
plete Angler" nnd "Lives of Donno and Her-
bert," of St Augustine,"
Plutarch's, "Lives" Dryden's "Aeneld "
Chaucer a "Canterbury Tales" "Imitation
of Christ " by Thomas a Kempls. Dante's
"Divine Comedv,' Darwin's "Origin of
Species" and "Arabian Nights "

A Icrs Imposing list suggested by Dr
Gnrnett, principal librarian of tho British
Museum. Is ns follows The Bible. Shakes-
peare's plajs. Milton's "Paradise Lost,"
nibbon's "Illso and Tall." Carlylo or
Klngslej. "Carlylo Made Easj," Troude s
Historical Writings. Wordsworth, Waverley
Novels, Dickens, Oeorgu Eliot

Join tho army by nil means Your coun-
try needs' just such voung men us jourself.
who are sound physically and not prevented
from enllctlng by homo obligations. Don't
wait until )ou havo reached tho conscrip-
tion age.

Bleach for Neck
To the Fdttor of Woman' Page:

Dear Madam Will sou kin lly answer In your
column how to remove a dark stripe formed
around the neck by the constant wearing of col
lars ui 1110 same neigni r

A CONSTANT BEADnit.
You should blench the throat, but to do

so satisfactorily )ou must not wear tight
collars at tho time One tablespoonful of
grated horseradish stirred into one cupful of
sour milk, allowed to stand twelve hours
and strained, will make an effective bleach.
It should be applied twice dally.

Badly Cured Tura
To tht lldllor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam I have lonu fur altlna I curedmelf but they are stirf and I cannot usa them
I would love to make myxlf a neckpiece. 1 would
te o glad if ;ou could tell ma what n do to
make them loft , JI c

I am afraid there Is little you can do with
tho fura If the) were not properly cured In
the first place Take them to a reliable fur- -

1 rer, who cap tell you Just what can be done

-- TnriEIPHXLAUEfHlA,

IShE REAL SPIRIT OF HELPFULNESS CHARACTERIZES THE MODERN WOjL4NOFJLEISUR

LADY BOUNTIFUL DESCENDS,
FROM HER EXALTED PLACE

fcThe Modern Gentlewoman Imbued With
Fraternal Spirit Danger Fitting

Round Square

Occasionally

understanding'.

Vyvettes

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

INQUIRIES

YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

"Autobiography

EVENING JWE Jjjjj

THE GOOD HEALTH
QUESTION BOX

By DR. JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG

sun's worm rnvs hnvo thawed tho

frozen soil and touched the roots of

herbs, shrubs and trees Tho ascending sap

has reached the farthest tip of every branch

and tvvle: buds swell and burst! a bright.

fresh mat of green appears upon the earth!
the flowers bloom, green garments clothe
tho swaying boughs a verltoblo resurrec-Ho- n

scene, for naluro was not dead, but
deeping, waiting her nllottod time.

Estlmnto the nmount of energy to lift
the sap In all tho trees and bushes of n

thickly wooded forest. Many gallons of

water aro evaporated dilly frorrl the surface
of n tree 'of average size Usllmato the
nmount of witer lifted up from tho earth by
n square mile of such green plants, or a
thournnd squtro tulles Every spring Is a
revelation of creatlvo power, a repetition
of tho creatlvo work which first carpeted
the earth with rreen. nnd clothed It with
nil tho glories of tho rainbow

When autumn comes, each tree, each
shrub, each tiny pnntlct, brings Its storo
of garnered energy In ripened seed, In
fruit, or nut i llttlo liundlo of life deftly
w ripped nnd carefully prepiretl to
servo Its pjrpno In tho economy of tho
world Think of tho energy represented In
all tho acorns nil tho wheat, nil the corn,
and all tho nuts and seeds which ripen In
tho sunlight of tho lato summer nnd eaily
autumn dtvs l.nch griln of corn plinttd
lu tho spriiigtlmo hail been multiplied 10

several bundled grains Tho farmer may
rarry his seed corn to tho field In a. big
upon his shoulder, but hotres nnd wagons
nro neoded to carry back tho harvist In
tho fall Think of It. Eich pound of
corn Incrcised to two, fnreo or four hun-
dred or even i thousind pounds

Biliousness and Autointoxication
Are biliousness and nutolntoxicatlon tho same?

M It. J
Yen, an nttnek of what Is commonly cilicd

biliousness Is simply acute autointoxication;
It means a putrefaction of substances In
tho colon In such quantities that tho liver
and kidmjs are not ablo to destroy nnd
remove thorn so that tho body is poisoned

Sour Fruit and Starchy Eood
la II strictly bjKlenlc to ent Hour fruit nt tho

eomo meal with etirchy food" H II I
Yes, for healthy persons If ono tnkcB

pains to chew thoroughly, the siliva will
neutralize tho mlid acids of fruit to a suf-
ficient degreo bo they will not do ,iny hnrm

.Milk llcforc Retiring
In a clans of milk taken before ieitrlng,harm

fut? MIIS it 'A glis3 of milk taken at night will often
causo tho tonguo to bo coated In the morn-
ing A better plin Is to eat a little Etowed
fruit or a llttlo ripe fruit of some kind If
ono feels tho need of food nt night

Toasted Bread
Is It not ndvlsiblo to eat toasted I revd after

It bB3 brcomt coll und harl rather than to eat
It when It Is still warm and enff Mils P r

Bread should bo toasted entirely through
and should bo dry, like iwlcbick It makt--

no difference whether It 13 wirm or cold

Hunger
What causes ono to be bungrv

hAMLKI. L, II
Hunger Is nn expression of tho bodv's

need for food It reeins to ho located In
tho stomach and In tho polai plexus Ono
miy havo an e fei ling in his stomich,
but thit Is not hunger nt all It Is duo to
tho fact tint tho stomach Is tired fiom'
overwork A glirs of cold water slow y
sipped will usually glvo relief lu such a
cto, nnd tint is better thin It is to tnko
food Hot water sometimes work j better
thin cold water.

(Copi right.)

Tomorrow's War Menu
Friday

BllEAKPAST
Stewed Fruit Wheat Bl3cuit

Creamed Codllsh
Bolls Coffco

LUNCHEON
Potatoes nu Gratln

Tried Eggplant Tomato Sauco
Blco Pudding Tea

DINNER
Cream of Spinach Soup

Spaghetti with Tomatoes String Beans
Baked Shad

Strawberries Coffco

CarliMc Women Canvass for Loan
CAULISLE. Pa, Juno 7 Committees of

women havo been formed under tho dlrce.
tlon of Mrs Edward Diddle a noted charity
worker, who villi conduct canvasses in on v
section In tho Interests of the new Liberty
Loan Clubs of women are being formed
to tako bonds nnd do their bit In this
w aj--

I
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IN THE MODES

SMART VOILE FROCK
A summery-lookin- g dress is .1 joy to the wearer and to the beholder
alikel This model is cspccfally pleasing. It is of white voile mnde in
two pieces, a skirt nnd scparntc coat eflfect, with a loosely tied sash belt.
The huge sailor collar, the spoits pockets and the aforesaid belt aro
effectively trimmed with white soutacho braid. Inch-wid- e tucks at

intervals of nbout five inches add variety to the straight skirt.

THE CHEERFUL CITO
IMMMBaMNMMMiaMMMMMl

AltVlOUCjK I Cfc-T- plvM-- it

r lowers hare
CI li6e. in town fc.Wcxy

opfi$Vv )
Electric signs come.

out tA night
And m.ke. ex (Jordan

in the sry.
fTcsci

Woman 103 Years Old Dies
LAUREL, Del , Juno 7 Easter Waller

died near here, nged 101 At ninety sho
picked strawberries Fewed nnd read with-

out glasses James Games, her joungest
son by her first husband, living here, draws
a pension as Civil War veteran William
and Toab Games, past slxtj', are her grand-eon- s

y
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piped opened
"How

There's

FOUNDED

called garden

wallpaper
bloom

young

answered, know,

Elect
Bepub-llra- n

Council
Democrat, president,

succeed

Quality Standard Famous Over Half

June Clearance Sale
Dainty Summer Dresses

Cotton Voile Swiss
June Special S12.50. Value $22.50.
have latct adds the

attractiveness their individuality

B Dewees 1122 Chestnut St.
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MOMENT'S

wants
mothers here's have

(a have story,
if

AQ

liC&lJWC
food a milk

There's nothing Nestlc's
Food. just nearest thing to your

milk that doctors scientists
been able to make. a could
all his Latin long technical words,

he would explain it:
When your baby your own milk

longer, must milk In some Nestlc's
Is puro milk healthy to which Is added malt-whest- en

and cano sugar, scientifically blended
so that It your baby proportion of

protelds and to nounsh little body.
It to you a dry In air-tig- ht tins.

T
X.A

DE

care

murmured,

spring!"
'spring'

murmured,
bring?

spring'"

Democrat
NOmilSTOWV,
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Century

Dotted

touch,
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A Mother
Made This Chart

She had two babies Margery and
Joan. When Margery had weaned,
she put her modified milk,

baby food another.
weight kept going down,

pulled through weaning
narrow margin. When Joan
this same mother had read

studied about digestion babies
and what they needed.

when Joan had weaned,
put once Ncstlei's Food
you the chart what

Joan's weight. For few
days went down, and went
steadily and gladly time

time Tnnn fn
Joan's mother And happy that mother she you and other

about her chart with the weekly story We large
chart like this blank chart, course), and you your baby's
week, you will the coupon below.

MI AH

(A milk not

It's the
own and have

doctor forget
and his

here how
can't havo

havo form. Food
from cows,

biscuit
Just nght

fats,
comes dean, wder.packed

and she

and

rood
complete modifier)

mysterious

carbohydrates

prepare, simply minute.
absolutely

Provide weaning time. Sendcoupon today aample Neatle'a Foodenough feedings,
on

food'

Don't delay,your baby's
health
penda on

give

T m nairi , ,y Clty,,
Ice wmvm i 'T ' ' ! l?, J.1 ' e.V ' f

?

Spring
1 when I my cjes to tho day,
And inner mo can

jou bo pay'
fluttered high and

jour
a reason why cripples

should
"But It's I said, It's

And

And

I it a my shabby old

I danced to tho roses In
, ,

And tho Inner me docs
It

You'ro a sparrow, a cricket, a silly
thing'"

I "I but It's
Jane Burr.
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To you add cold water and boll a
It is easy lor you. It is safe for your baby.
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You'vo jou're
broken

sing!"

"What

that

-

LIVING UP TO BILLY
By ELIZABETH COOPER

document, written In the form of letters toThis powerful, human a
Tonne mother serving n term In prison, la one nf the most gripping He,ary
products of the twentieth century

Thnen't wrote jou for a long time, causo

at what I am gong
ttoowjou wll.be sore

fell ou. and I was afraid you would tell

crowd where I was and thy
some of the old

I !"" "would queer me in some way
Vm. I -- co ou

doing housework. Kate
It wll tell oubutrend It,thrown fit as jou

not beet, able to sen.
ono reaton why I have

the list two months I bad
jou any money
been dnnclng steady for a long t ""
got dead tired of the cro.vriIT he bum fooM

tho dirty rc,ln"nnd the cheap g r s and
and the fresh waiters go .on my

nerves nun n oxen siiun-- i .

Smith has been nfter me for a long im m

leave It She Jut talks to mo and talks to

me cverv time I go over there
went over to LainnndI got half sick

weeks, and I used toofcoupleRest for a the
lie nt nights up in mv room n hearing

and In soinethom.lct.sounds and n
way It made ine hate the sidewalks and tho

dustv streets and the dance halls nnd

Z when I wa, up .11. morning nnd

tho das when I was a feeling like a boi e

owl I talked It nil over with Mrs Smith
and ho dldn t want me to do clerking cause
I would still have 10 uvo in h "' "'
It Is the people In the rooming houses she Is

dead sore at She wants mo to do some-thin- g

that will take mo away from tho

crowd Then she asked me f I would bo

wl ling to do housework 1 told her 1 would
bo willing to try scrubbing, that somet mes

It seemed that any old thing was better than
what 1 have been doing for tho last seven
VCarS Iltlt 1 ION! oer 1 mini ii. ' " n

. . . . ... ... . ... t .1.. ..mem tOI MPTabout nousewgrK m 1 umi 1 '
hiving been In a real house except hers
I lived In furnished rooms nil mv life but I

was wiring to learn and It seems to me If
you aro only willing to try. ou can Irani
anjthing I stayed with her two weeks nnd
the showed m" how to cook potatoes to fix
meat, and I think tho first day I made nn
npple pie nil bv mjself, I nearly bust with
pride Whj-- . Kate, there Is a Joy In just
making something To tnko some apples
and somo flour and butter nnd lard and to
fix It .a jourself then tako It out nf the
oven crisp nnd hot nnd havo somo one sav

'Alnt that fine" Whv. jou feel vou havo
really done something It must be like when
in artist paints a great picture I had

a an Lotus Palf with
duratlo cole

S'i to 11 .co
U'O to 2

mnrif, Bnmnlliltir ftnm.llilnM it... .

of me The last week I was there ah. V1
me Ret nil tho meals, and It I ever n, '
n man I would want to do all the eoov lT
tnvsclf I dont think there could .I'burger happiness for a woman who r.iiloved her mnn thnn to see him cat th.that she had fixed with her own hand, A
If I could hear n man nf mln. ... ,'r,"4
me them biscuits, Nan ' or 'You . imake good gravey
lint Is coming to me

well I would h. .,,
I learned

tahlo nnd how to put tho right knives a
the rlKht forks In the right places anj ,
alwnvs put a bowl of flowers in the mlddl.

Somo times they was jcllow nasturcheoni
and I would mix them in with leaves jmput them In a blR vcllow bowl and th
would mako the food taste better Jutt
look nt them Often the hnbles and m.
would ro out In the fields nnd get irreitarms full of dnlsles nnd 1 would put thi-- iIn with rome pretty, ferns we had around
the house, or elso I would gather red dob!
pies nnd wheat nnd It would make It look
as If all outdoors was a growing on thtable More tomortow lovlngjv 'AX

0'0TI.Ti:D TOMORROW)
(I'opvrlaht All rlsnta reered )

Cumberland County Doctors Enlist
(ARI-IL- ra Juno 7 Seven Cumber,

land fountv phjslrlnns have enlisted for
regular nrmy or reserve corps service and
are awaiting a call from the 'tovcrnment
for sen Ire In addition a medical unit It
being formed here and a survev of mediciL
surgical and drug supplies taken

At the slrn of the
(.oiilen O'lrleli

Imtrs U J

i M Iw m fi inv a n .
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Beautiful
Neck Boas

Fans & Fancies
Made from
Your Old

'arndue. Goura, NumUl
lou, etc., renovateri.

civ nluruea anil fanrl..to(k

MAILHOT

Oitrich Feather

Cheitnut
rrench Feather Dresser,

Orders Receive Prompt Attention,

1714 Walnut Street
Scmi-Anmt- al

Clearance Sale
Continued without regard Cost or Former Prices

v Unprecedented Values
SUITS '. 915 $33.50
DRESSES $20 $15.00
COATS AND WRAPS $20 $19.50
MILLINERY $5 $15.00

SKIRTS SWEATERS BLOUSES

Furs Stored, Altered and Repaired

111 llfllr " Importations
III Tftyl of Millinery

Annual June Reductions
Distinctive Millinerv Suitable

made up to

St.
Duer and

Hail

to

to
to
to
to

r

III in ,. ' ill
All Occasions

5.00 ,10.00 15.00
1421 WALNUT STREET

B9J2 '"""'""!'lrAMIAIil)HII(ll. '! 0J
nw

A Call To The Out-Doo- rs

frtthn?Jthful infJuencf of4he Srccn grass and ( Children,.h greater if you provide your)cftiWren with correct footwear. Our variety i Misses and
ofout-doo- r oxfords is superior in many ways. BoysorGirls

Tngllali Plav Oxford

flexible,
f" r u II!

' uSS'S& 1

s. Lon8er mar is what you secure every timeV .yfcu.yyourcifW8ioestre
,

Tan Elk nnd White Nu- -
buck with white Iron !ne. "hi to Linen or
eole; sites 0 to 2: and OOWNSTAIUS Black Calf vrlth flexible
priced accordlnj, DEPARtmunt Jea'ner soles. Sizes 2

. tZ to, 3 and 3JS0 '' fl
'TIS A FEAT TO FIT FEET

Shoes and HosierycJLfXU4Wil, 1204-06-0- 8 Market St.

1510

SS55gilMSHB ' "HOB T(lltiicpakl ITS


